Three months ago: Feeling of pins and needles in both feet; this rapidly spread up both legs to the knees. Legs got tired easily, feet felt heavy, and knees occasionally gave way with him.
Two months ago: weakness of lower limbs was at its height. Had difficulty in walking without support. Fingers began to feel numb and clumsy; grip rather weak. For two weeks his vision became misty for near objects and he could not see to read properly. His voice grew husky and at times he seemed to be talking through his nose. No difficulty in chewing or swallowing; no nasal regurgitation.
One month ago: Began to improve; improvement was rapid and is now almost complete subjectively. Now complains simply of some tingling in his toes, soreness and tenderness in calves and soles, and a little weakness of both lower limbs.
No history of sore throat or diphtheria-contact. On examination.-Well-nourished, healthy-looking youth. Nose and throat healthy. Nasal and throat swabs negative for Klebs-Loffler bacillus. Schick reaction negative. Functions of all cranial nerves now normal. Slight weakness of both grips, extensors and flexors of wrists and fingers.
Lower limbs: Slight symmetrical weakness of both anterior tibial groups, not of a degree to produce any functional disability now, except early fatigue. Small muscles of feet tender to pressure. Gait and stance normal. Tendon reflexes all absent. Abdominals present, plantars flexor. Sensation: slight hypo-algesia over terminal phalanges of fingers, and over lower limbs up to level of knees. Posterior-column sensibility intact. Cerebrospinal fluid clear, three cells, total protein-0 150%. Wassermann reaction negative in blood and cerebrospinal fluid.
Hypertrophic Peripheral Neuritis.-GEORGE RIDDOCH, M.D., and JOE PENNYBACKER, F.R.C.S. W. R., aged 42, male, railway carriage cleaner. Well until two years ago when he noticed wasting of both hands and, shortly afterwards, weakness of grip. From that time there has been a progressive wasting, and proportional weakness of both upper limbs. From the outset his hands have felt numb and stiff, as if they had been squeezed, but sensibility is still subjectively intact.
One year ago, his feet began to feel numb, and from that time both lower limbs have wasted and become very weak. He has to look where he is putting his feet, and is very unsteady in the dark.
No sphincter disturbance. General health quite good, but he has lost about 2k st. during the past two years. No family history of any allied affection.
On examination.-Thin face; prominent eyes (? since onset of this disease). Afebrile. Pulse-rate 80 to 90 per minute. Pupils rather small; right smaller than left. Reaction to light is incomplete and poorly sustained; that to accommodationconvergence is fuller and better held. Functions of other cranial nerves intact.
Upper extremities: Symmetrical wasting and flaccidity, with proportional weakness, more marked distally (small muscles of hand) than proximally. Fibrillation of all wasted muscles, which are tender to pressure. Trunk: Thoracic and abdominal muscles contract powerfully and symmetrically. Lower extremities: Symmetrically wasted and flaccid. Wasting affects feet and legs rather more than thighs, and weakness is more marked distally than proximally. Considerable ataxy in gait and purposive tests. Rombergism present. Reflexes: All tendon reflexes absent. Abdominals present. Plantars flexor, right and left. Sensation: Light touch and pin-prick impaired over distal parts of hands and feet. Position and joint sense very defective in both hands, and feet. Vibration sense lost in hands and feet; impaired over proximal bony prominences. Peripheral nerves: Considerable uniform thickening of median, ulnar and radial nerves in upper limbs, and of femoral and peroneal nerves in lower limbs.
Cerebrospinal fluid: Queckenstedt ? positive; three cells. Total protein 1-8%.
Fluid yellow. Wassermann reaction negative in blood and cerebrospinal fluid. Blood-count, skiagram of spine, urine, faeces, alimentary functions: all normal. Discussion.-Dr. RIDDOCH: I will discuss these three cases together. The first is a case of polyneuritis associated with Addisonian anaemia. We brought it forward in order to suggest that an obvious change in nomenclature might be made for conditions which ought not to be called subacute combined degeneration of the cord. It is a case mainly of peripheral neuritis, associated with pernicious aniemia and achlorhydria, but it is difficult to give it a distinctive name. To call it " anemic polyneuritis " would be wrong, and to speak of it as "deficiency polyneuritis" would be equally wrong, because other varieties of polyneuritis are associated with ansemia and " deficiencies."
The chief point of interest in the second case is that while the weakness and numbness in the hands and legs were increasing, the boy developed defective vision, especially for near objects, which lasted two weeks. We raise the question as to whether the attack of misty vision was due to cycloplegia, and, in consequence, whether the wound was infected with (liphtheria organisms. The story is suggestive. The Klebs-Ldffler bacillus may infect wounds in the extremities. In Egypt, during the late war, such cases were described by Walshe, and in those cases cycloplegia occurred with polyneuritis.
Our last case is one of hypertrophic peripheral neuritis in a man of 42, without, so far as we can ascertain, any family history of a similar disorder. The exophthalmos, which is an unusual feature, was pre$ent in Boveri's case, and is difficult to explain, for in our patient there were no obvious signs of hyperthyroidism. The defective reactions of the pupils to light and the nystagmoid movements are recognized to be not uncommion accompaniments of this form of polyneuritis. The cerebrospinal fluid findings are, however, of considerable interest. There was, in the first place, a partial block to Queckenstedt's test, and, secondly, the fluid was yellow and contained a high percentage of protein and few cells.
What is the explanation of the obstruction in the subarachnoid space ? Is it due to chronic arachnoiditis associated with the nervous lesions and, in consequence, is the whole condition inflammatory in origin, or is it the result, as Dr. Russell Brain suggested, of enlargement of the posterior roots ?
Dr. HUGH G. GARLAND said he had encountered a considerable number of cases of hypertrophic neuritis, especially in orthopaedic out-patient departments. Usually the patients were suffering from claw-foot, and the neurological side of the case was usually overlooked. The nerve hypertrophy in Dr. Riddoch's case was remarkable, but he did not agree that there were no signs of thyrotoxicosis, as the man had lost a good deal of weight, and had a rapid pulse. He suggested an investigation of the basal metabolic rate. With regard to the family history, he had found that on inquiry something was wrong in the relatives in a large number of cases. He had often found in brothers and sisters of cases of hypertrophic neuritis that they had no tendon-jerks. With regard to plantar responses, they were often doubtful in patients suffering from claw-foot.
The PRESIDENT, referring to Dr. Riddoch's request for a separate terminology for his first case, said he was not convinced that the lesion was entirely peripheral. It was difficult to distinguish peripheral from central lesions, especially in cases of this flaccid type. The disease knew no distinction between the peripheral nerves and the roots and columns of the cord. Such a case could be called one of " neuro-myelitis." History.-November 29, 1934, she awoke in the morning to find that the vision of her right eye was "blurred and misty ".in the lower nasal quadrant of the visual field. This visual defect persisted. December 19, 1934: Admitted to the National Hospital when examination of visual fields revealed in the right eye a lower nasal quadrantic defect. Retinoscopy: In the right fundus a large area of degenerated retina in the distribution of the superior temporal artery, with patches of exudate and many small haemorrhages.
